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;; A Tale of tho Early Settlers * 
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CIIAI*TKR II tt’mulluucd.l
“Here, HIiiiuii," iilti-io<l tin- uiiir« 

turning low uni» hl» m-plu-w, "ilou't 
ronieuilu’r Goiipnrt Ht. I>. u »? mir >* 
tloupsrt, who u»«*'l to coin«’ mi l - 
my game, nml fright« u you with hl» 
uml pistol»^’

"Ah ii yc»!" aulii Binion, arising 
smiling with nn effort. M Kt. 1> 
your humble servnut, »ir. We un- ini 
to »co you among u» orn i- more

(liiiipnrt Kt D iil» Inni on n llv«-«l v«-ry 
ncur to Hl. Jiilii-n'a country ie-lhii •, 
nml mining nil the youthful vi-lturs bo 
was by fur tho moat weh oim- Ili» folli 
er wns a count nml u g-iiili’miin, uml 
tlullpart was u whole »«nile.l, tinble boy. 
Ill those <lnys, Lollis nml Ixnii-«' were 
merry chihlieii, nml ilo- »lout Goupurt 
used to piny with them hour nfter ho ir 
nii'l <hiy ufti-r d.iy. Ami ill th »»<• «lays, 
tin«, lie u»e«l to curry th«- lovely little gill 
In his nrins, nml h<> naeil to ti ll her Hint 
solile day »lie »lioiltl Iw his wife; ami 
then »he would bingh nml « l.-ip her llttl«- 
«11 nt pi«*« I hrnnla, nml »miietimes »Ik- would 
pin- h hi» eln-i-k nml hot Iti» oar, nml 1**11 
him »be slioiihl l>>- strouger, mi l ioul-1 
punish him more severely uli-n »In- bo- 
cauitt his wife, Hut tho»** days w*-i-*- gum* 
now, ami while Goiipnrt hu*l only pul on 
a very little more imitihoo-l. I.oil»«- had 
grow'ii from n thought I*--,» « hlld to to- *i 
very lien ut I f ill iuni<leil.

"But how Is It. Goupart?” aske«l th«* 
marquis, nfter the p.irty lin-l In-*>mo 
calm. "What 
wild«- rues» ?"

"Of a truth.
seek my fortune,” returm-1 tho 
limn. "You know my father lost 
ill his meddling In the nffairs of 
ami when h» dlo«l. thr«w years 
fourni uiysclf m»t only alone In th<| worl*l, 
tint nearly penniless. Tho little * »tato nt 
Besann«’, lu Lower Marne, wua the onl.r 
thlug left. I »olii It. sil l after paying ofif 
all di-iuriml». I found myself th*- owin-r 
of tho enormous sum of t- n tlniuanml 
franca. Whnt sbotti«! I do? Thnt would 
not Inst me a month If I rcmalneil 
snioiigat my old a»»<o late». Th** lu«t of 
my father’» wealth In- lost In l.nw’» great 
Mlaal»al|*pi sch**e; ami now that I was 
I* ft alone, 1 was n**t long In Ittnmng my 
•-yea hither. At New Orleans, I heard 
that a Mnr*|uls llrl-n Ht. Julien bad s* t 
tle-fiip here »<ini*-w lu re. ! think I must 
have been crazy for awhile after receiv
ing this in forma I loti, but when I did r*-*il 
ly conic to myself, I started, ami bere I 
am.”

"But didn’t you know that w*- were 
here?” a»krd

"Why, no.
Canada."

"Yes here

lltl'l 
lilt, 

iippy

my ol<l frleml, I came to 
» O’lllg 
his all 
Spalti, 
ago. I

th«* marquis.
I thought you wert In

we nrv!” cried tlie old man. 
joyfully, "aod now we will live over some 
of the happy daya again.**

"Ay,” added Goupart, “and forget all 
th«* dark ones.”

After this, the conversation turned up
on affair* in the native country, and for 
three hour« the marquis kept his visitor 
answering qucallona mid retailing the 
newa of the past six years. it waa nt .1 
lute hour when they arparated, mid with 
tenrn in hia eyea, Brien St. Ju I bn called 
upon heaven to blent hl* young ft lend. 
There waa aoinothlng in (}<»upnrt*n prvn 
eiice that had called up the brighter day* 
of bin pa*t life, mid Io* u.is happy in the 
hope that ho might keep th»’ youth a 
b>ng while with him.

LmiUe retired t<> her chamber, niul for 
n while, only a bright joy avemed to move 
her; but gradually her thought« s< vm to 
take n more naiio’ia turn, for her counte
nance «-hangeil to a *ob< r. tlioughtful 
rant, and with her hulld* « I mpe l upon 
her IhiMom, »ho bowed her head. and thus 
ahe remained for n Ion : while, the color 
of her fact changing like the deepening 
twilight.

But there waa one more whom we have 
aorii affected by the young iniin’a pr< a 
once. Simon Lobola retired to his <-hmn 
her, mid for Maine time he pared up nnd 
down the apartment with quirk, n rvom 
atridra. Ill* fare allowed that he wan 
III nt case, uinl the clenching of th»* hntida 
aerined to apeak of n war within.

"What brought him lu re?’’ he muttered 
to himnelf. "Now we’ll have more boy’s 
piny nnd monkey dan Ing, nnd it will nil 
end in hia fulling in l<»vc with Louise. 
An«l if he does so, mi l should ask for hr 
hand, I mu simply Hire thnt th«’ obi man 
would tell him yen. But what doen ah«» 
want with the young popinjay? I ll be 
ahead of him. And If I should be he 
who trendn upon me tuny (read upon dim- 
g»*ruui ground! Let them beware!*’

CHAPTER III.
Th«’ mortiinK of th«’ tu-xt <lny <lnwn«-«l 

brlxhtly. and nt nn «-nrljr hour, Goiipnrt 
muiI Louis were nnllr. Thu Inttur took 
his friend nil over th, buililliiic«, showed 
him the defense,, nml would hnve pnsned 
out through the northern gate hml not tho 
tnnrqnla Jollied them Jiint ns they cnuie 
out of the ntnhle leading two horses by 
the bridles.

"How now, you young rascals!" cried 
the old n>nj> "Are ye going tn run off 
with m”i"*rs«-s?”

"Not at ,11,” returned t»t. Denoa, with 
n merry laugh. "We were going to let 
the liorsen run off with nn. But we 
won’t go now, nolenn you’ll go with un. 
Here, Louin, hold this nniimil of mine 
while I help your father to saddle Ills; 
fnr I know he’ll love to snuff the fr.-sli 
air before breakfast.”

The old num Joined In the |*lnn Joyful
ly, nml ere long the three w« r<> gullopilig 
off over th«’ country. They laughed nml 
shouted im-rrlly on the way. and tho for
est rung with the echoes of their find 
Voices. Whi n they returned to 111*' him"*’, 
they found Louise upon the piazza, her 
face radiant with smiles.

Simon Lobola hml been n spectator of 
the mornlng'a sports: ami when the party 
sat down to tho table hi- was silent nml 
moody. Several times hi1 tried to hide 
his emotions, an I finally he ao fur sm- 
ceeiled as to engage In quite nil nnimnted 
conversation. After the tueal wns «lorn-. 
Binion took th*- HrRbi«MMRu>ll(' *'* 
the innrquia om- s| 
he wished to hn 
prlvnte eonveraatl 
to his library, 
him

EVENTS OF THE DAY"Now. whnt In It?" eskad Ht. Julien, 
after they bail both httcom» aented.

Il was sotiiv moim’iits before tb<* 
m-phew replied; but at l*-iigth be »*-«’m*Ml 
to collect 
iimiii*v<I :

"M. Kt.
fhft, blit
Wi’iit <»n, “I liuv«* now been in your fam
ily ii l«»iiK while, mi I my attHflmieuta 
liuv»* Iwcoine atrona and lix«*il. Hix yearn 
ago you placed your children under my 
chiirge, nn I I have «lorn* all I could for 
thi’iii.*’

"I know I know, Klinon,” uttered the 
ol'l iiiiin, "nml I have told ymi a thou- 
hiiiul time* how icratefiil I wiin."

"Y«’m, air; ami your gratitude hit* been 
ii < liolcu blvaalng to me. But remember 
the lioura I have apeut with thoae two 
cliiblr« ii **

"Aii'l haven’t they been happy hour*, 
Hi m<m ?’’

"Indeed they hnve, air, been very hap
py one*. But, aiue! th« thought hue 
ofiun been with me of lute muat they 
nil < ml in miner/ now?”

"H«»w, Riiimn? miner/?*’ uttered the 
mnniiiia, In naloniahment, “What mean 
you? ho you fear that I am going to 
turn you away?**

An iiKtantMiieoiiM flnnh of <b tl.’incc pa**
• I over th« younger man'a faro, Lift he 
rewiih’d none of tho feeling 
given it birth.

"No, m»,“ hi* replied, “I did 
thnt. You do not underatand 
iim iuImt, air, that Ixoiiar Ht. Julien 
grown up umlcr my care that I hnve 
nccii ea< h opening beauty n* it hn* grnd- 
unlly rxpnnded Itaclf Into life* and cn< h 
bud of promise I hnve aern blossom Into 
the full rose. She Im* now grown to be 
n woman. ’I’hink you I have mid 
known nil this unmoved? No. sir. My 
benrt hn* been caught in th«* annre of her 
< linrm*. nnd I am but n* nn outcast n«>w, 
if I |M>M*r** her not for mius own. You 
understand me biowT”

Brion St. Julien un<lcr*t<»n<l, but he 
made no reply. He started when the 
truth tir*t broke up«»n him; an«l when KI 
mon cen ed sp< akiHg he aro*r to bi* 
fret nti'l romtm lb rd to pare the room. 
The nephew wnhhed him for a moment, 
nml then, In a tone a* soft sml persuss- 
he n* hr could «•»-» in»« , ho resumed:
”It» licet calmly upon this, my lord. Ite- 

momber, you are growing old; your chil
dren are yet young

"Too young for thl*. Simon." whlapsr- 
»‘»I the m.tr«|ui* "Ami ih n I nm not old. 
«*';... I ;t i,i I. il lift \ Il v «• t h:»t \ ii ¡1 ”

"I know," piir*ur*l th»* nephew; "but 
Louise i* not young. Iler mind is thnt 
of a woman."

"But you are one year over ami aboTS 
double her own nge," MiiggcMte<J the par
ent; "almost 
enough to Im*

"And
reached
year*, 
plainly. 
Only remember that I have not sought 
your daughter's *<>. lety. It bus l.eeii 
forced upon me. and I could not avoid the 
result.
refuse I

Now. 
quia 
Hitnon Lobol*. 
would work wi ll for pay. but he had long 
«huibted the truth of his heart the pur»’- 
m-** of his motives; and what was more, 
lie had morm nta when he almost feared 
him. 
dim, 
point ami 
worked, and hsd its Influence.

"Simon,“ he said, “when I left France. 
I left all the rotten, useless usages of 
society bchiii I me, ami here I resolved to 
form a worl I of my ow n. First among 
th«’ inherublr fal«ehoo<ls of old Kwiety, I 
meant to cast away thnt plan which 
makes the marriage of the child a work 
of the parent. When my child is old 

. rn«»ugh to marry, she is <>!<! enough to se
lect her own hueband; nml until she is 

. old enough to use her own judgment in 
that respect, she is not old enough to p< r 

. form tho duties of a wife I’pon the mar- 
, rlage of my children may depen.I the 
; whole weal ar woe of thvlr earthly fu- 
' tore. Stu b Iwing the case. I must leave 

them to choono for th'’in*elves, only hop« 
' ing that they will seek my roun*el, an I 

listen to my advice, so far as my judg- 
I incut is good."

"Whnt nm I to un<leratand by this, 
sir? ’ asked Simon, not able to coil cal hia 
yhagrin.

"Simply thnt I«oui»e may choose her
! own husband.“

"But you will exercise some authority? 
You will speak in my iM’half?"

"First, I would know If the girl choonen 
you.“

"But but you might influence 
choice.“

"Not now, Simon.”
"Yet you will speak one word?”
"Why so soon? Louiae is young

Why, bless you, man. there’s tone time 
yet some years ere she’ll bv of lawful 
nge.”

"Not quite n year, air.'
“I menu

neat a a nn
now.”

"No. 
doubt, 
be.”
“But 

haste? 
she may reciprocate your own love.”

"Ay,” cried Simon, hotly nnd passion 
ately. nml speaking now without thought 
or consideration; "but how long la thin 
to be ao? How long before thia new- 
Hedged popinjay may aelxe her with the 
fire of Ills eyr, and iuHuence her to love 
him? He la here, and he in 
stay here while------“

"Simon Lobola!” spoke the 
sternly and quickly, "you know 
you any. Brwure, air, or I may tell you 
a truth that shall grate upon thine car.”

"Speak, air-apeak!” uttered the 
nephew, still under the intlueiico of pns- 
aion. *‘Let ma hear all.”

"Listen,’* Interrupted the marquis, "and 
you hIimII hear. I took you to my home 
pctinilcKa. Only remember you thia: the 
Couut St. Denla wan one among the few, 
very few, true friends I ever had; and his 
only son Ims Inherited all his father’s 
good qunlltioa, all hia nobleness of soul, 
and nil hia virtues. And nuirk mr, I love 
Goupart St. Denis. Yet I will Hppak one 
word more since you have brought the 
Miibjr, t up; and I hope thia may be the 
Inst time llint need shall arise of alluding 
to the aubjvct. When I came here, you 
begged that 1 would tako you with me. 1 
offered you n salary of four thousand 
frunes a year in money, besides your liv
ing, to come nnd keep the 
of my biiainrsR, hr<I three 
to teach uiy children, 
done yonr duty well, 
mine?”

hl. no-olul forces, and h» euiii

There was sotuethlig In the look, ths 
tone. and th« words uf lb« speaker, that 
struck a transient feeling or aw, to Mi
llion's soul, mill In a uioiiicnt be conceal- 
•d all traces of Ilia anger, lie found that 
there was much of the old blood yrt left 
ill ths old nobls, mid that iloi words 
would only servo to blast bls own hopes. 
Ho be assumed a repent mt tone, uul 
with a more modest look, he snld:

"Forgive me, sir I meant not to api-ak 
III of any one, but my totigiitt run away 
with me. Out of my deep love for your 
nobl« child sprung u dreadful fear wb-*u 
I snw Ht. Dinis come, lint luuy I not 
Bpoak with l.oiiisi-f Muy I uul uak her 
to be mine?"

"Of course you may."
"And if she suys yes?"
"I lien I alioiil I simply bld tier follow 

her own wishes.”
Hillion Lobola thanked hi. uncle, and 

then left the room, au-l when he wns 
alone, his hands were clenched mid his 
brow was dark.

I

I

that

not
me.

had

frnr 
He 
lina

All that «lay did Himon Lol.ols wnt«-k 
fur an opportunity t«i »pi-uk ul->n<- with 
Louis«-, slid it was not until towards 
evening that h<- gain«-«! th«- wished for 
opportunity. Hh«- was stamllag in tl*« 
hull, her brotbi-r ami Goupart l,aring gon«* 
down to th. river, while the mur*|«iia Was 
somewhere among tbe bluiks. giving di
rections for tbe next «lay's work. Hltnoa 
touched the mai*l*-n upon the arm, an) 
nakeil her to follow him into the study, 
as he wished to apeak with her a mo
ment. The beautiful girl smiled a reply, 
and laughingly trippod along by his »¡<1» 
to th« deaignatsd apartment.

"Loul»«-,” I,«- cotnim iic«-d, in a Very soft, 
winning tone- and be could a|»-uk very 
sweetly,. tie«, when he chose—"I want 
you to listen to me candi Hy. now, and 
weigh well what I shall say."

"Ilow now, good master?" cried ths 
happy girl, with a merry twinkle of tn» 

a lesson for not get-

and be Bober, for I 
You know how our

M<»R»i FORMT HELD.

GATHERED FROM Al l. PARTS OP THF.

TWO HEMISPHERES,

the Import- 
Past Week, 
f orm, Mo»1

Csunprclicnslvc Review of 
ant Happenings of the 
Presented In Condensed 
Likely to Prove Interesting to Our 
Many Readers.

Middlebury. Vt., suffered a «150,000 
fire lose.

i'lie senate has pass««) the Elkins 
anti-trust bill.

Canada expects a big immigration 
from Englan«! this year.

The Idaho legislature voted down the 
measure creating an eight-hour «lay law.

Frank Mayl«ee, a Chicago postal > 
clerk, has l»een arrested, charged with 
rifling the mails.

I’resiilent Castro’s troops are sai«l to

Land to ths Extent of 4,500 Square Mlles 
to Be Withdrawn In Washington.

Washington. Feb 6—In the course 
of time the Washington and Mount 
Rainier forest reserves of Washington 
are to lie considerably enlarged, and a 
new forest reserve is to lie create«! in 
the Cascade mountain r<gion, lietween 
these two reserves, to include all public 
Jami there remaining outside of the 
Northern Pacific grunt and private 
holdings. On recommendation of 
Commissioner Hermann, Chief Forester 
Pinchot and the geological survey, the 
secretary of the interior recently or
dered the temporary withdrawal from 
further entry of lands proposed to be 
added to tbe reserve system in Wash
ington, aggregating in all nearly 4,500 
square miles.

In making these additions to the 
Washington reserves the department 
wishes it to lie plainly understood that 
no lieu base is to lie created, either 
with railroad lands or the lands now 
in private ownership. The Yasima 
reserve will therefore lie a second 
<heckerboard reserve, with the alter-

THE LEGISl.
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS OP OREGON 

ARE DOING AT SALEM.

Bills ot Importance That are Being Intro
duced and Acted Upon In Both Houses 

Measures Signed by the Governor— 
Progress of the Balloting for Lnlted 
Statea Senator.

ôld enough 
her father." 
sui not old, 
priiur; only 
what of all
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tire ali.I thirty
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me."
, to speak 

hr bad not

I cnnuol thiuk juu will
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the fullest cotlfidrn r In 

th- knew ihat bis urphrw

This latter emotion was a sort of 
vague working of mind, without 

without shape; but yet It

her

yet.

H

••re she’ll Ih- stilo to do busi 
brlross. Let tbe matter rest

I cannot. I cannot live luno-
I must know what uiy fate is to

tthat I* to be itninrd by thia 
Loiihe miiMt be free yet, unless

likely to
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not what
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more 
have 
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I

i-ye; "am I to lake 
ting «in«’ to-day?”

"No, no. Listen, 
would Iw serious.
Ilves have been »i«eut here for tha Inst
six years, an-l how- we have moved about 
in our little world here m the wll«l«-rnesa. 
You liuve Io-« ii my constant coni|innl<>n.” 
Thi-n Hinion lutriHlm-ed the siiiii«< speech, 
word for wor«l, thnt hi- had ina<le to the 
pnrciit in the morning, about th«- eipaml- 
ing Is-auliis amt bmhliug promises, an«! 
he i-mie-1 thus: "Amt now womanhoo 1 
Ims coin«’ upon you with its lovelimas sml 
goodii<‘n« nil nobly developed, and my 
heart Ims l,c< oui» captive, and i» all your 
own "

"<i«K»l HimoU. sweet couain. I sin gls«l 
you luve mu'" said the tmiideu, with a 
bright smile.
”Ar» you, f-oulae?” the tutor cried 

eagerly. ”O, sod will you min«*?” 
"Be yours? Be your what?"
"My wife, most lovely girl my wife!” 
Louise Kt Julien guzed for some mo

ments Into Binion's face, and then burst 
Into a long, loml laugh.

"<>. you do not mean so? You are not 
In earneat?"’ she uttere«l, for she could 
not st first realize it.

"Menn It? Do not, say you? Louise, I 
do mean it!” This unexpected turn hud 
thrown him riitirely from 
plan.

"Menn to ask me to be 
spoke the fair girl, giving 
particular emphasis, nml speaking with a 
pan»«* between every one. as though she 
would have no inlsuud.-rstan ling.

"Moat assuredly 1 do. I love yon as 
the very core of my soul, ami I cannot 
lose you now. How cau I help loiring 
you? How should I be with you thus as 
I have been, and not love you? <), bless
ed one, you will not crush m«- now!”

"It «loesn't seem possible!” »lie littered. 
"Wake up. Kiiuon; »hake yourself, and 
see If y»u hnve not been dreaming this! 
1 l,e yottra wife? Why. you are more fit 
for my father. Don’t speak »•> any more. 
Hiumii. for you'll frighten me.”

"Ami can th«* love of n true nnd faith
ful benrt fright« n you?"

-’Most nstturedly not.
m«‘ ns much as you please—as nn only 
cousin ought to love, or ns n father ought 
to love, or, yet, as a faithful tiachcr 
ought to love a dutifm pupil; hut if you 
talk of marring«- to I 
certainly think you 
of course. I should 
am afraid of crazy 
to me any more, or 
your brain is turned."

(To be continue.!.I
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LEVI ANKENY, OF WALLA WALLA.
The Washington legislature elected Mr. Ankeny to represent h;a ►taU* in 

(JniU*d States senate.
the

I*e engaged with revolutionary forces 14 
tniles south of Caratas.

Fire destroyed the plant of the Chi
cago railway supply foundry company, 
at West Harvey, causing a loss esti
mate*) at «250,000.

A new pilot bill is lie fore the Wash
ington legislature. It is the first meas
ure of the kind not op|*osed by the 
I’uget sound tugboat companies.

Professor Bidell, of Cornell, an
ti«- naked. ' nounces a discovery in transmission of 
You may love electricity whereby an alternating and 

direct current may be sent at the same 
time.

me any more, I shall 
an- craxy, nnd then, 
lu- fright« n«-d. fur I 
folks. Don’t talk »o

I shall surely tbiuk

THE MOON.

th*

lias discovered a method 
brought 

of the world, tigurn- 
Nothing among the 
modern Invention Is 
tluiu this same dls-

Bronnht W_jih*«t Easy Kcichnf 
World By a Recent Invention. 

Herr Johann Mayer, nn Austrian 
lieutenant, 
by which the ninon cau be
within plstol-ahot 
lively speaking, 
many marvels of 
more iiHtonlidilng 
covery. By Ills Invention Ilerr Mayer
suys th«> moon enn be brought within 
n distance of 160 yards, In fact, nn ex-, 
plored most thoroughly. I’rof. Gates' | 
combined microscope telescope w as 
thought to be n marvelous contrivance, 
but this Intent addition puts It quite lit 
the shade. In ids success Herr Mayer j 
hns made n wide departure from cus
tomary methods. In fact tbe monster 
telcsi-opes do not figure In his calcula
tions wlmtever. Without going Into a 
long drnwn out or technical expltuia- * 
tion of the apparatus he hns construct- 
ed. It Is a novel affair, In Hint nn enor
mous pnriibollc mirror fifty yards in 
diameter that revolves upon n fixed 
axis Is the mnln scheme of the appara
tus. Tills concave mirror, which is of 
the ordinary "allveretl” glass, has a 
small convex pnriibollc mirror suspend
ed nt Its focus; nnd this smnll mirror 
focuses the rays received from the 
lnrgcr one, nnd throws them on the 
lens of nn Immensely powerful micro
scope. Thus n clear and brilliantly 
lighted picture of (lie moon or star un
der examination Is brought Immedi
ately under the microscope, which hns 
a magnifying power of ninny million 
diameters. Herr Mnyer explains that it 
will thus lie possible, almost, to see the 
time by the watch of the "man In the 
moon," or to s«*«’ tlie bridges (If any) 
over the canals of Mara.

The Dr a mai io Cruse.
Mr. FIJIt—Our friend Epicure hns 

out a new cook book.
Mrs. FIJIt Thnt’s nice; Is It goln| 

be dramatized? Oblo State Journal

Washings. . 
are being made lout, 
promise on th« statehood t 
senator a who are decidedly di. 
with the legislative aituatior 
welcome a compromise in orders 
the way for other legialatloa» I 
hope waa bn lit today on a state 
Senator quay that be “might” I 
modification to make to hia at» 
amendment to the agricultural 
printiou bill, and consideration 
measure has been ¡«ostponed at I 
«pieat until Friday.

The compromise meet favored * 
ad mi anion of Arizona and New 1 
a* one «late, Quay con tending tiia 
a proviaion should be modified t^ 
thorize the admiaaion of Ariaona 
when it shall develop sufficient peff 1 
tion. It is learned on good auti " 
that trie preei«lent would l>e willi < 
see anch a compromise made, if i -'/>« 
further provided that at the tim * 
large state waa admitted, not 
Arizona, but New Mexico aa I 
should have an adequate populaB| 
Efforts are being made to reach 
compromise which will not aroussfl 
tagonism when the bill goes back t<fl 
bouoe.
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Wednesday.
The vote—Fulton 34, Geer 16, Wood 

17, Mills 12, scattering 9, absent 2. 
Hume, one of the absent mem tiers, has 
returne«!, but did not cast his vote for 
Fulton as ext-ected.

The Senate—Tbe inheritance tax bill 
has been passed. Seantor Mays has a 

; bill to compel circuit judges to render 
decisions within 90 days in all cases 
submitted to them. A biJi has also 
been introduced prohibiting the sale of 

i explosives other than ordinary fire
crackers to children under 14.

Tbe Hou 
j was reporter! favorably. The bill 
j locating tbe county seat of Union conn* 
? tv passed, bill amending constiti’tion, 

« hanging time of state election, lost. 
Bill amending constitution so as to au
thorize state institutions el ve where 
than at Salem, indefinitely postponed.

T uesrlay.
The vote—Fulton 34, Geer 16, Wood 

17, Mills 12, e«'attering 8, absent 3.
Paulsen, of Clackamas, voted for 

Geer, but before tbe result was an
nounced change«l back to Fulton.

The Senate—Among the bills paseed 
was one to authorize tbe employment 
of convict labor on tbe public highways 
an«l one to make state officers and em
ployes subject to garnishmvnt. A joint 
resolution to abrogate section 35, article 
1, of the state constitution, relative to 
negroes and n-ulattoes, was adop’ed.

The House—A bill to amend tbe code 
relating to marriage licenses was passed. 
A bill to fix the maximum rates per 
mile charged by railroad companies 
was introduce-!.

Monday.
Tbe vote—Fulton 34, Geer 16, Wood 

14, Mlils 12, scattering 6, absent 8.
The Senate—The bill to reapportion 

the state into senatorial and represent
ative districts was passed. The Smith 
bill for the creation of alioardof health 
passed with only one dissenting vote. 
A bill was introduced to repeal tbe law 
creating tbe offices of health officers and 
boatpuller at Astoria.

The House— The bill Io commit ine
briates to tbe insane asylum was lost. 
A bill to regulate and limit the hours 
of employment of females was passed.

A resolution was adopted by both 
branches asking tbe president to visit 
Oregon on bis trip to the coast.

Saturday.
The vote—Fulton 32, Geer 16, Wood 

14, scattering 18, absent and paired 8, 
present but not voting 1.

The Senate—Among the bills passed 
was one relating to licenses for selling 
intoxicating liquors and one to provide 
for transfer of prisoners from the peni
tentiary to tbe asylum.

The House—Committee on education 
reported in favor of senate bill appro 
priaitng «20,000 for Eastern Oiegon 
agricultural college. Committee 
commerce reported favorably on 
house bill for the improvement and 
of rivers.

The fellow servant bill
re-

MONEY FOR NAVY,

on it will be delaved until di 
of the Dossier bribery cast 
mem tiers of congress, some < 

are identified with naval affair»

Congressmen Favor Big Appropriate ■ 
for New Vcaaala.

Washington, Feb. 5. —. Sentiment 9 
the bosue ami in the naval affairs Ct 
m it tee ia strongly in (avor of Re; 
tentative Dayton’s resolution c»l<w 
upon the secretary of the navy fo 
permanent programme for the stea 
increase, equipment anil manning 
the navy, with a view of giving to t 
United States a navy as efficient ai 
powerful as that of any power in til 
world. This resolution is now befo 
the committee on naval affairs, bi 
action 
posal 
Many 
whom
and some of whom have only the in 
tereiit of seeing the country protects« 
by a well mauned and powerful navy 
have expreeee*! themselves as nnequivo 
cally in favor of tbe resolution.

Representative Cannon, of Illinois, 
chairman of the committee on appro
priations, who believes not one petj*’-’ 
of the government’s money should« 
other than wisely spent, endorsee Mr. 
Dayton’s propo-al.

Similar views are held by many oth
ers in the house. The present situa
tion in Venezuela has bad considerable 
effect upon members of congress, and, 
more than any event of late years, has 
impressed congress with the necessity 
of placing the United States in a better 
position to defend itself against the 
European powers, if neeil be.

nate sections in the forest reserve, and 
the others either belonging to the rail
road company or to private owners. 
While no arrangement has yet been 
made tor a transfer, it is expected in 
the department that in time the rail
road company may come forward with 
a proporal to sell its lands within this 
reserve to the government for a fair 
consideration. This, however, is mere
ly rjieculative, and there has been no 
such intimation from the railroad 
itself. The assumption is based merely 
on the action of the Southern Pacific 
with regard to its grant, which was 
cbeckerboarded out of the San Fran
cisco mountain reserve in Arizona in 
the same manner that is to be adopted 
in Washington. The recent withdraw
als in Washington are made under the 
same conditions and are subject to the 
name course of treatment as the lands 
withdrawn in Eastern Oregon last sum
mer, with a view to their inclusion in 
the Blue mountain foiest reserve. Con
siderable complaint is looked for from 
various quarters, but Se retry Hitchcock 
lias determined that the reserves of 
Washington shall be enlarged, in ac
cordance with the'policy of President 
Roosevelt, and, moreover, it is asserted 
that the president is personally inter
ested in the Washington project, and 
favors the carrying out of Secretary 
Hitchcock’s plan.

on 
the 
use

Tunnel Under East River.
Nwe York, Feb. 5.—Atfer lying idle 

for 10 years, the tunnel under the East 
river, between Forty-second street, 
Manhattan, and Long Island City, will 
probbaly soon be rushed to completion. 
Plans for tbe tunnel are all ready, so 
the work could begin today, according 
to the engineer. The New York & 
Long Island railroad company, owners 
of the franchise, completely reorgan
ized, has been studying the question of 
resuming the wot k for a year. New 
plans are complete, and practielaly all 
preparations have been made for a con
tinuation of the long delayed project.

Friday.
The vote: Fulton 33, Geer-'16, Wood 

16, scattering 21, absent 4.
The Senate—Motion to adjourn until 

Monday voted down. A bill was passed 
prohibiting child laboi under certain 
ages. A communication was received 
from tbe governor calling attention to 
the scandal at the state prison. A 
measure was introduced to provide an 
executive mansion.

The Houre—Among the bills intro
duced was one providing a matron at 
the penitentiary and one for an 
hour working dav.

The national debt was decreased «3,- 
000,000 during January.

Coercion in Ireland has been almoet 
abandoned and better times are in 

I sight.
The Alaska loundary treaty has been 

rettirne«i to the senate with the clerical 
! errors corrected.

Rioting among striking street car 
nien at Waterbury, Conn., continues, 
despite the presence of troops.

William A. Wilson, who absconded 
from Manila with «8,000 of govern
ment funds, has l*en captured at Mon
treal.

Godfrey Hunter, jr., has been acquit
ted of tha charge of murder growing out 
of the killing of William Fitagerald at 
Guatemala.

The breaking of an elevator cable at 
Itonver caused the maiming and bruis
ing of seven persons, one of whom may 
be crippled for life.

Nine Union Pai-ifle trainmen who 
ran between Sydney, Neb., and Chey
enne, Wyo., are under at-eat, charged 
with the theft of goods in transit.

Two stock trains on the Illinois Cen
tral collide«!, killing two men and in
juring 11 others. Five « are of stock 
were consume«! iu the fire which broke 
out.

A movement is on foot to cretae a 
new state out of the western portion of 
North Dakota an«l tbe eastern portion 
of Montana. It is proposed to call it 
Montague.

Ex-Secretary of the Navy lx>ng shows 
improvement anil may reiover.

I
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Big Fire in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma, Feb. 6.—Fire that started 

in the Lion store, dealers in general 
merchandise, here this morning, caused 
a loss of $250,000. Insurance, about 
one-third the loss. Another fire in 
frame buildings on Broadway at the 
same time, caused an additional 
Fire apparatus was sent in by El 
and Guthrie and at 11:30 the 
which for a time threatened the 
was under control.

loss. 
Reno 
tire, 

city,

Warships doing South.
San Francisco, Feb. 6.—The warships 

in commission in the harbor will lie 
on the way to Amapnla, a port on the 
Pacific coast of Honduras, early next 
week. The New York, the Boston and 
the Ranger are now in the ba} ready to 
start on short notice. In view of the 
orders, Admiral Glass relieved Admiral 
Casey in the command of the Pacific 
fleet this afternoon. It had been ar
ranged that the Mags of the Admirals 
should be changed on February 10, but

Senator Mitchell is slowly recovering the hurry orders to the fleet to get into 
ftom bin severe attack of illness. ■ Southern waters prompted the change.

Binger Hermann has'turned over the 
general larnl office io his successor.

A Manila official is short «8,000 in
his accounts mid has tied to Japan.

The railroa«! connecting Havana and
Santiago is completed and opened to 
traffic.

The French chamber of deputies is 
nnanimonsly in favor of a large stand
ing army.

Jean Jules Jttsserand, the new French 
nmtassador to^the Unite«! States, has 
«*ivml in Washington.

line

over

Cuban Flag Hauled Down.
Havana, Feb. 6.—A cablegram 

been published here to the effect that 
the Cuban flag which was placed 
the Hotel de la Paz in Madrid by the
Cuban minister has been taken down 
by order of the Spanish authorities. 
The house this afternoon passed a reso
lution asking President Palma to ascer
tain the facts regarding this alleged in- 

I cident. The senate has drafted a reso- 
. Intion in favor of the ratification o( 
I lh» reciprocity treaty.

blue

brew-

Railroad Provides Free Surgeons.
New York, Feb. 5.— The New York 

Central railroad has perfected a plan 
to minimize loss of life and injuries in 
accidents by employing 60 surgeons, 
who will live all aloDg tbe line, su that 
they may be reached at once. Each 
physician will have charge of a section. 
The station masters will be kept in
formed of the whereabouts of tbe physi
cians, so that they may be reached by 
wire at any time. These surgeons will 
also respond to calls of passengers 
taken ill and to attend employes. 
Every train will carry surgeon’s tools.

per ton ; 
|19@20.

@ 1.20;

Wheat— Walla Walla, 75c; 
stem, 86c; valley, 78c.

Barley—Fead, «23.50 per ton; 
ing, «24.

Flour—Beet grade, f4.30@4.85 ; grah
am, |3.45@3.85.

Millstuffa— Bran, |18@19 
middlings, «23 & 24 ; shorts, 
chop, «18.

Oats—No. 1 white, «1.15 
gray, fl. 12>«@1.15 per cental.

Hay — Timothy, fll@12; clover, 
|8@9; cheat, |9@10 per ton.

Potatoes—Best Burlutuks, 60@75c per 
sack; ordinary, 40@50c per cental, 
growers’ prices; Merced sweets, |2@ 

! 2.25 per cental.
Poultry— Chickens, mixed, 11 Sc; 

young, ll@12c;hens, ll@12c; turkeys, 
live, 15@l6c; dressed, 18@20c; ducks, 
«<@7.50 per dozen; geese, |7@8.50.

Cheese —Full cream, twine, 16,S@ 
17*«c; Young America, 17>«@18^c; 
factory prices, l@lHc less.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 30@32J-£e 
]>er pound; extras, 30c; dairy, 20@ 
22’gc; store, 15@l8c.

Eggs—25 per dozen.
Hope—Choice, 25@26'sc per pound.
Wool—Valley, 121«@15c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8@14l«c; mohair, 26@28c.
Bsef — Gross, cows, 3@3j$c per 

pound; steers, 4@4%c; dressed, 7%c.
Veal—7 >g @8 tic.
Mutton — Grose, 4c 

dressed, 7>yc.
Ijimbe — Gross, 4c 

dressed, 7Kc.
Hogs — Gross, 6 lie 

dresse«!, 7@7J«c.

per

per

pound ;

pound ;

Effect of Free Coal.
New York, Feb. 5.—It is the general 

opinion among local dealers that the 
great inconvenience caused by scarcity 
of coal is at an end, and from now on 
the price will continue to drop, espe
cially if the present mild weather con
tinues. In some places yesterday hard 
coal could be bought for |7.5O a ton 
and one dealer put his price at |7, with 
1,000 tons on hand. The price of soft 
coal «as as low as «2.50 a ton, with 
independent dealers retailing cool at 
«6 and |6.50 a ton.

Direct Vote on Senator.
Denver, Feb. 5.—A bill introduced 

in the legislature by Senator Rush pro
vides that at the general election and 
preceding the time for election of a 
United States senator, each political 
party may place on tbe ballot the 
names of five or less candidates for the 
senatorship, and binds the members of 
the legsilature, under penalty of expul
sion, to vote for the candidate of their 
respective party receiving the greatest 
number of the popular vote.

Philadelphia to Stay at Bremerton.
Washington, Feb. 5.—The navy de- 

partment has decided to retain the 
Philadelphia at the Bremerton navy 
yard as a receiving ship. This veeeel 
was one of the first crusiers of the new 
steel navy and already has become an
tiquated in many inspects.
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